
iehool Unions, and by the Conntxiooal inepec- 
tion of day eehoo'r."

The reeolution firit referred to the eeatimed 
eucoeee of the day and Ssbbetb-aohool». Ht 
had been thinking how eery pleieant it war to 
contrait that mteiiog with the first meeting 
upon the subject held in that chapel twenty- 
one years ago. That wae the trne meesure of 
progress. You could not see a child grow if 
you measurid it esery day in the year; but 
you might see bow it bad grown, and most com
fortably and eatiifaeiorüy, if the child w.re 
healthy, If you allowed a sufficient interval be
tween the measurements. In this case he 
thought Ike interval of twenty-one year* wae 
quite suffi: ent. He looked back with great 
satiefactioo to the difference between the con
dition of thiir work when they first met in that 
thspel, and decided thet they would begin in 
Westmieeter the Normal Training Ite itution, 
and the condition ef the work to-day. Tne 
reeolution referred to the report, which told 
them that their day eehoole numbered 688, and 
that in the last year there bad been an inereaee 
of 16, and that the echolcre ehowed an inereaee 
of 8 890. It wae etill more eatiefaetory, if poe- 
eible to hear, the Sport in regard to the Sun
day-schools. He ehould have been glad if the 
report had ehowo a larger number of eehoole 
using the Cunfaraoce Catechism, which he wee 
satisfied wae the beet catechism for Method e 
Sunday-schools. He earnestly entreated the 
friande and conduclore of Sunday-echoole to 
glre their attention to that subject. Some per
sons were very averse to the introduction of 
their catechism into their Sunday.echo da, and 
thought they could teach better from the Script- 
urea. The history of ths Church showed that 
that wae a prut cal mi-take. If they would 
condescend to take a lesson from the Churth 
of Rome, the wiser, of all Churches in educe- 
tioaal mature, ar.d the most successful that 
could be imagined for leading the children, thst 
prejudice against the catechism would v«ry 
eooa be at an end. Many persona could teach 
a catechism successfully and sffactively who 
oould not be trusted and ought not to be trust 
ed to teach a-system , of theology constructed 
by themselves, end were their eeteebiam wae 
fsithfully end religiously teugbt they hsd e 
security which they otherwise could not bite 
for their children knowing what the dootrinee 
of Methodism really were. He sTongly felt 
that tbair Sunday-school* generally would be 
greatly improved by e more dilligent ead con
scientious employment of the Conference Cat
echism. Then, with regard to the libraries.— 
There were few persona who bed not taken 
some peine with regard to the subject, who 
would bcliese whet very curiooe end undesir
able reading got into Sunday-school libratie 

He did not beliefs it wae intentionally put 
there, but a good deal did get there which 
would be better ewey. In some esses he tad 
persuaded the oonduotore of Sunday-sehoola to 
allow him to exchange books he found theie 
for these which he thought to be more suit
able, and the books he bad persuaded the con
ductors end euperintetdtnte to a1 low him to 
exebange would very much inrprise anybody 
who took tbe peine to lock at them. With re
gard to the formation of circuit Suoday-eohod 
unions—e subject to which the attention of 
the Committee bad been moat distinctly turned 
during the year—he would ask the Committee 
to beer in mind one danger to whioh the Cir
cuit Bundsy-eetool uniona would expoee them, 
without greet cere and watobfulnesa. He wee 
quite sure they were light and good Ibinge, 
and that if carefully conducted they would 
serve e most vsluable purpose in their gener
al economy. But he wee very much afraid 
leet they ehould be tbe ccceeion of e burden- 
tome organisation and on that particular point 
the superintendent» of tircuita would, he wee 
aura, do well from time to time, to direct at
tention to the subject. Their Sundey echool 
organ zstion wee already very complete, end in 
tom case» very liborioue. He trusted they 
would be able to secure the bsnefit of Sunday- 
school unions without any very expensive or 
burdeneome addition to their existing organiza
tion. Tbe nezt point referred to the connexion- 
al leepeetion of diy-ichoole. It would be in 
the recollection of hie friende thet from the 
beginning they thought e coonexionel ioipeetion 

” neceeeary as well si a Government inspection, 
end thst they had a connexiotal hspec ion for 
many years until death removed tbe gentlemen 
who very satisfactorily for eome time discharg
ed thet duty. When hie piece beesme veoeit, 
it wee thought they might endeevour to make 
he Government inspection alone suffice. He 

was gled thet the experiment bed been tried, 
but he thought whet they had heard that morn- 
ing would eatisfy them that the Government in
spection a'one wae tot sufficient. Looking at 
tbe remit of twenty-tvo years' storking of tbe 
Government eyetem, he thought they hsd every 
reason to be satisfied with it, Taken ee e 
whole, their undertaking with the Qoiernment 
bed been honorably observed. The Method- 
late had endeavoured to do their duty on the 
one hand to the Connection, and prevent tbe ap
pointment of improper persona, end the Govern
ment for tbe time being had feltbfully and hot- 
orably observed ite compeet. It was only very 
recently thet compleints each ee had been 
brought forward thet morning had been heard 
of, and he noticed that they referred only to 
one gentlemen.

Mr. John Hay said be complained of tbe 
illiberelity ol another inspector.

The Rev. Dr. Osbobm : It seemed tfcat in
stead of one there were two. But taking tbe 
feet thet they bad 700 eehoole, end thet those 
700 had been ioepeeted for twenty-two yeare, it 
was not very much that they should bave com
plaints about two inspectors. On the whole, be 
repeated that they had great reason to be satis
fied, end to be thenkfuL He did not believe 
with Dr James that tbe true remedy fnr the 
complainte wae territorial Inspection. He wee 
satisfied thet territoriel inspection could be
come in lepee of time quite as cbooxious to 
eompleint, because territoriol iospsetore must 
of necessity, be much more subject to teriitor- 
ial influence then whet he nvght call travelling 
inspectors. The Une remedy for the complaint 
they bed heard lay in the honeet reprre-ntation 
to the Government of every eeee of miinonduet 
On the part cf any of their servants which they 
were able to substantiate. Toey wou'd be 
found reasonable men and when properly dealt 
with, he bed no doubt the oompliints would 
cease. But the existence of such compleints 
strengthensd their position when they said it 
wee desirable that they ehould have a denom
ination as well as a Government inspector, 
Government inepection looked it tblngi from e 
public point of view, end wes intended to ehow 
thet tbe nation bed whet the nation paid for.— 
They disclaimed, ee Mr. Vasey had properly 
aeld, from the first,tbe appointment of a Method 
ist inspector, end the payment of e Methodist 
inspector by the Government, and he United 
they would alweye be willing to hive their 
•ehoole open to the inepection of everybody who 
might be authorised to inepeet them, without 
even iteming to rain e suspicion of denomioe 
t onsl psruelity. The Rumen Catholics insist
ed upon denominational inspectors, and when 
w question wee first under consideration the

Methodiete intimated that they should be eub- 
jeet to the same inspection m other people. Bet 
si the goverrment bee conceded that point to 
them, he supposed it moat stand as it did He 
believed, however, tbit G-veromen', paying 
far eseelar education, wae entitled to eee that 
the secular education for which *t paid was giv
en in ell tbe ethcoli to which it midi public 
grants ; and he would rather it eew that fact 
with Its own eyes ttan through Methodist spec
tacles. It was desirable that they should hive 
their set oils repotted upon from e strictly Con- 
nexional point of view. He wes cot lure thet 
he eboold d-iire to bsve a gentleman who 
wee well known to be e D.eeenter. He wee 
not eura that he ehould be g’ed to hive e gent
lemen wbree opinioni on religious subjects and 
whoee prefereneei wete very well known, or ve
ry etroegly pronounc'd. For Government 
purposes it wee well to beve e gentleman with
out any particular bias. But for their own pur- 
poees be thought an additional inspector wee 
not only justified, but necessary, and be hoped 
the Connexion wculd not grudge the expeuee.

Mr. Iwitchell, of Bedford, xeconded tbe 
reeolution, agreeing with Dr. Osborn's remarks 
with regard to tbe Celeehirm, which he ehould 
be glad to eee more thoroughly ioeieted upon 
in ell their schools. He thought the suçons of 
Sebbath-eohnols, especially in the' villages, wee 
greatly militated against by the interference of 
tbe clergymen, etd gava an ics'anca In which 
he hsd Interpoted where euch interference 
wee pursued, end bed do.ie so succesfully.

Tee K.v. Chakle» Hatdon, supported the 
reeolution, laying that Dr. Osborn bad carried 
their tbohgh'i beck twenty-one yesrs, but tl 
would teke leave to go to the year 1839, juet 
thirty yeare eirce, when $6,000 was alloca'ed 
to stimulate general tduceiion by diy-scbooli 
in the Metbid st Connexion, Some of them 
recollected thet very remstksble présidentiel 
eddrese by the Rev. Samuel Jeckeon, who wae 
a few yeare apparently rather unsuccessfully, 
but, ee it turned out eventually, with great euc- 
eesi, endeavouring to e-ouee tbe spirit of the 
Metbodiet Cocntxon to the importance ol 
greeter effort! for the promotion of religioue 
denominational education in their societies.— 
The contrast between that dsy, when the inter
est which existed wes so smell, and the intereet 
which now existed eo deeply ecd eo w.dely 
spread, wee very eetlsfsctory, aid folly justified 
the expression of their joy at the coatinned suc
erai of their day acd Sabbeth-ichoclr, To hie 
own knowledge, ee fir ee that knowledge hsd 
extended, the gentlemen who bed performed 
the reeponeible duties of the inspectors of their 
schools hsd performed those du ies with fair- 
news. But if there ehould be whet they justly 
eoneidered e flagrant departure from impartial
ity, they ought cot to shrink from brirging it 
forward. On the eubj-ct of Sebbsth-ecbooli he 
bad noted tbe report given to them with very 
greet satisfaction. Tnet they had 600,000 
children in their ichoole wee a metier of gre'i- 
Gestion. There bid been msde frequent com
parisons between the fewness of their day-schools 
snd the number of their Sabbath ecboole — 
There wee e growing remove! of thet greet dis
parity, end they ought to be thinkful, that they 
bed now 119,000 in their dey-schoole. If they 
oompertd their Sunday eehoole with those of 
the Church cf Englend, they would see every 
raison lobe thankful. It wes also matter of 
greet congratulation, thst such a number 
from the congregations, femilire, end societies 
were willing to be employed in Sundey-ecbool 
teeehirg. He attributed much of tbe increased 
iuterest iu their Sunday-schools to tbe visita- 
tiers of Mr. Clulow, ecd be hoped then visile 
would be continued. He thought ike religious 
progrere of tbeir dey-icboo's would be beet 
promoted by e clerical inspector.

Mr. Window, ol Exeter, tffired some veiy 
effective observations on tie subject ol Sabbath 
and week-day schools, exhorting the ministry, 
especially the yourg, to teke hold of tbe young 
people and invite them to be teachers in the 
Sunday-schools. He wae in favour of a cleiicel 
Methodist inspector, and won d have clerical 
eectetaiiia to all their inilituliocY

The R'V. Henry Holland said that whilst 
they all were dsairoue to get the ceteehitm into 
their Sucdsy-schools, be thought they should 
give tbe reasons for their wishes. He bed ne- 
ver found it difficult to get the Sunday school 
teachers to adopt the catechism when that was 
done. No doubt there would be difficulties in 
the way ol circuit Sunday-achool organisation, 
but upon the eho'e he thought it would he bet 
ter that such organisation should exist.

Tbe Rev. J. Hergreavn wee of opinion that 
greet gcod would remit frem circuit Sunday- 
school unions. He hsd tried them in two or 
three ciicuite, end they hsd worked well. They 
had brought the teachers together to consider 
the best mode of working Sundey-echoole, and 
they were found to be of very great sdeantsge 
in some of tbeir la-ge town», such ae Bolton, 
Liverpool, and ether places.

The resolution then pissed unanimously,
Sir F. Lycrtt, moved tbe next «solution, to 

tbe following eff ct :—
•* Thet this meeting, whilst thinkful to lesrn 

that ro much bee been accomplit bed townds 
the erection of the new cheptl it Westminster 
through the xrel and liberality of many friends 
deems it neeesssiy to affirm ite conviction that 
without vigoroue end well-euelained local efforts 
throughout the Connexion, tbe necessary funds 
cannot bj ob lined.

e • • • ,
Mr. W. M'Arthur, M. P., moved Ihe next 

tesolution ee follows : —
" it having been reported to tbe meeting that 

serious compllints continue to be msde from 
va ious parte of tbe Connexion of the intoler
ance of clergymen end other toward! children 
of our congregation, whose parente dente them 
to attend National schools on tbe week-day and 
Wealeyan Methodist Sunday-schools on tbe 
Sabbsth ; this meeting resolves, That the en
forcement of an adequate Conscieuce Clause in 
all lebooia receiving Parliamentary grants for 
building or mainieosnce is essentiel to the due 
protection of the religioue liberties of tbe pec- 
ple; end trusts that the Conference will teke 
etepe to urge this eut jset upon the attention of 
her Majesty's Government.”

He thought it wes due to themselves thet they 
ehould hive adequate protection for all the 
obildrsn attending the National eehoole, and he 
wa. happy to know tket the eentiments of the 
Committee upon that eohject wen in perfect 
harmony with whet be b.riiavtd to be the wiehee 
end intentions of her Majesty's Government.— 
Ic tbe Irish eyetem of education they had adopt
ed sufficient guards to prevent the children be
ing intetlered with, end he hoped that wherever 
any eompleint» aroee in refemce to the metier, 
those complaints would be et once communicated 
to the proper authorities. If they heard from 
the Connexion any instance of intolerance on 
the pert ot clergymen or others, end reported it 
to the Committee, immediate nepe would be ta
ken to provide thet the children bed protection. 
He believed all they required was to have the 
eeee fairly represented to the Government.

The Rvv. Dr. James, in seconding the resolu
tion, said l e wse strongly impressed with the 
eonvietion that tbe mfolaraht conduct of which 
the reeolution complained formed part of in or-
• •niu/t ____ * i „ . —

fortuity out of the rural parish»» ot the country 
and when he hobeidered what was to be substi
tuted for it, whst sort of religion» teeehirg the 
children belonging to W.elejen femiliee would 
get tr- National day-icboole end Senday-tchoola, 
he toafeesed be wes both alermed end indig
nant It wae laid tbe beet way to meet into'.er. 
a nee wee to get on# cr two dey-schoole. He 
wished i hit they could eo m*et the emergency. 
He did no't think they would get the liberty they 
wi'hed without e conscience dense. It wee a

•pirlt 11 they Ifiiisted upon ite beirg carried out 
in tbe esse of à voluntary society, would they in. 
•iet upon it also ae regarded Rem in Catholics f 
(Cries of • Yea *) Then they muet be pr. pared to 
be beaten in Parliament. No Parliament would 
pen a rule of that deicription which should 
apply to Roman Catholics ; and oo Government 
would ask them to do it. Both derc-ipt one of 
poiit:cine bed teen iqually desirous to help the 
Weeieyaos ; but all politicem felt the difficulty 
of interfering witn a voluntery society ; end they

sheme that in Ihe nineteenth ctntury it should’ all fch the impossibility of hterfering with the 
be in tbe power of a clirgymen eo seriously to. Roman Catholic Cnurch. What cou'd they dof
interféra with the corscientiooe conviction of 
ths humbler mi mb .-re ot bis parish. He hoped 
all hie brethren would obtain trustworthy evi
dence cf such cases of intoleracce ; and b# pre
pared to affirm them,'if neeesaary, upon oath.—
Nothing bu1 a law which would render auch 
thing» impoesib'e would adrquafoly meet the 
case. ,

The Kav. C. Free! said thst the matter had 
been viewed in connection with the charter, or 
whatever it miy be, which wee the foundation of 
all the National schools, and he conceived that 
tbe Government would not juet now deliberate
ly interfere, however stupidly intolerant certain 
case» might be. But tbe more information that 
could be got the better ; became what wae want, 
ed wae tot the interfered» of Government in 
particular cases eo much ae encourag-msct to 
pass some general legislation applirable to all 
oaaea.

Mr. H. H. Fowler, of Wolverhampton, sup
ported the reeolut'on, though be did not sympa
thise with that extreme nonconformity which 
seemed eo popular in the meeting. He wou'd 
rather see Melbcdiem move towards the Church 
then ewey from it. (Manifestation of dieeeot.)
It wee because he feit etroegly upon thst point' 
that he fell equally strongly the greet injustice 
of clerical intolerance iu rural district», those 
who were iotolerant wtre not subj ct to the 
control of the piese or the influence cl public 
opinion. Tney could agree to d ffer si to tbeir 
pioclivitiee or proximities ; and they would cer
tainly agree that ts M-ihcdiat aid tex-piyen 
they wete entitled to say thet money paid out 
of the nationel funds ihould be admioietered 
fairly and impartially, acid i ot bs permitted to 
be need either for persersion or pros-lyti-m.—
He believed the Government would rot now 
make a Nationel aebo.il any building grant 
without a Contcieoce Clause in tbe case of an
nual grants. No diubt there was a great 
differ»nee between en annuel end u building 
grnntj end without indicating any preference 
for one Government,or another, he was sure the 
.majority of the prAtm House of Common» 
wen plidged upon the Conscience C ause ques
tion ; and they, as a Connexion, ought at once 
to give it prominence. He believed the Govern
ment hed alweye shown a di.pod.ioo to rie., ” ,7~ûnt fetêrfc'reeM
fairly with the religous bodies of the realm ; 
but he would 'xpresa hi» regret ihet more time 
Were not at disposal for the discussion of so im
portant a question.

The Rev. Dr. Ripg wae of opinion that the 
Government could not tender aid unleee they 
were sustained by the introduction of a bill to 
amend the present state of the case.

The Rev. William Arthur said the dentmina- 
tional system had in eome esses been a decided 
•ucceea, but in other» a conspicuous failure. As 
a eucceaa, it had elicited voluntary effort through
out the country, for day-echool «dication ; and 
had been thoroughly tffioient in training a noble 
cists of school teachers. But it had cot been a 
eucc-sa, ae a national ayatem lor giving to every 
British child the ItaiLing suitable to make him 
a good British cit x-n and a good Christian. It 
left an immense multitude unprovided or. The 
tremendous power coming in between them 
and the formation of tbe mind of those na
turally looking to them ae Metbodiet* wae fi it 
unfriendly to Methodiimi and aecondly, in many 
cases unfriendly to Protestantism. He believed 
thst many were, as a rule, uoawere of the greet 
proportion of the B itiah population belonging 
to tbe Wesleyan» ; and he believed they wete to 
a large extent, blemeable for it .because they (fid 
not give to it sufficient prominence. Nothing 
would meet the ca-e bnt a revision of the whole 
matter, giving to every Metbodiet parent and 
Metbodiet child just as good a right to bold up 
hi» head as any tody else. He thought the feeling 
cf this or that Government ought never to guide 
them. Wlether the Government was weak or 
itrong, or friendly or supposed to be unfriendly, 
ought not to iiflnince them I but they ehould 
look to the interest» ol religion in the country, 
and express their opinions accordingly, meekly, 
calmly, and as Christians y but like men who 
obeyed tbe lew», psid the taxe», honoured tbe 
Queen, ecd loved tbeir neighbours.

The Rev. Dr. Osborn said he feared consider
able misapprehension wae created by the me ol 
the term national education, ae though there was 
any complete eyetem of netional education in the 
countiy. And to remove that misapprehension 
he would refer to the fact that io 1833 for the 
first time Ferliment was called upon to vote i 
sum of money for the promotion of public educa
tion in Greet Britein—public education by that 
vote meaning primary education for the moet 
pert in oberily schools. Tne Government of that 
dey thought it their duty to communicate with 
the only two bodies then in exi;t-nce for the 
premotion of publie education eo explained.
They went fleet to the National Society,incorpo
rated by royal charter, a voluntary eociety, which 
had existed long and done an immense amount 
of good noiselevely in the neglected vilfagee and 
large towns of the kingdom, spending large 
•urns of money. That National Society obtained 
naturally the largest ehare of the Guvernmtn 
greet, because they give the largest amount ol 
money out of their own pocket». Tbe other per- 
ty communicat'd with wae the British and For. 
eign School Society ; and those two eocietiee di
vided tbe Government grant between them. Tbe 
Weeleyeni applied for a d in connection with 
tbe letter ecciety. The national Society wse not 
to be lightly interfered with by any Government ; 
and they said they could not consent to the in
troduction of management clauees, end when tbe 
Weeleyeni in 1847 pointed out to the Govern 
mint the great inconvenience which would arise 
in many eehoole if inch claueei were not made 
generally operatise,the Government bad the fair
ness to eay, • Look at then people ; look et the 
money they expend j how een yon expect oe to 

verride a great agency of thet description by an 
allocation opposed to their wiehee V they must 
look at tbe matter feirly in the lice, end be bad 
found few person» disposed to do eo, < These ere 
nationel school», end therefore muet be regulated 
by national enactments.’ But they were not 
national eehoole in the eenee of being institutions 
set up by the nation, any more than Methodist 
or British or Foreign ecbcols. They were the 
eehoole of e voluntary bedy, the prompter» end 
friende of which bed juet bad the same rights as 
the Weeleyan Méthodiste. He conceived the 
Metbodiet» bed ret » good exempli to the coun
try, for from the beginning it w6uld be found in 
their rule» that no child ehould be compelled to 
attend the eame day school or ieern a catechism 
of which its parents dieappreved. But it was 
not reascnsble to expect that their example 
would be univrmlly followed, though it hed 
been in e large number of ici'acere. There

eeye •• I am lick." It eeemed eetly for him Id 
die ; but the muter knew beet.

Bro. B ebop wee e dee ded Temperance man, 
and when be wee to be serried out to burial, 
the Brother! walked in solemn procession with 
the mourners, and felt they b.d lost a true mem
ber of the " Division." A widow, erd four 
children, now mourn. J Read.

Will be able to tench the chords of ost oasl Sym
pathy ae foreigners cm nevsr do. All the omen» 
proclaim tbit tome iley Cains will be eonverted 
V» Chrie i end in eccompTshing eo glorious e 
work, tbe Method it denum.nitieu is manifestly 
dts'ii td to sustain an honoured part.

Could they go farther then petition F Assuming 
tbe disposition of Gorernmeat to be wba’ it wee 
in 1847—ead they had every reason to believe 
it wee—they most remember that in a matter :n- 
tetferieg with a voluntary eaci'ty the Govern
ment were powerleil. Toen cime the question 
of the grant, and it might bs eeid there wes a 
right to ineiet upon the reran on which it should 
be made. To a certain extent he agreed it wee im- 
poseible to deny that. But it muet not be forgot
ten thet for twenty-two yeare they had consen
ted to the administration cf that grant upon 
another principle. Dealing with tbe question» 
wee e work that riquirrd all the grace end ell the 
wisdom of ell the Churches. Would trey ask 
thet io every eeee where • grant wae received 
the condition b1 insisted open,or would they ex
cept the Roman Catholics ? (Cries of • No, no.’) 
Would they insist that io every Roman Catholic 
seboo there should be no dogmatic teaching to 
which the patente of the child might happen to 
object ; and that the children ahunld be at liber
ty lo go to whatever piece of worship tbe pa
rente might seieul ? (Ctiei of • Yea ") Would 
they esk to be denied ; and provoke opposition 
throughout the country, and get tbe door shut in 
their face 7 He esked the Committee to ponder it 
carefully. Or, ahould they tike refuge in the 
certainty of a ayatem of national education next 
year, and wait and see what it was ? He wss 
strongly Inclin'd to think that would be the w 
•er course.

There was no such amount of oppression at 
pru-nt as wou'd not begrestly mitigated by ex
posure in public correspondence; and he sug- 
ges'ed to bis br.thren thst they were greatly to 
blame in not having furnished tbe Committee 
with a larger amount of fseta bearing npon the 
eutj-ct, if such facte nVid. When the Com
mittee came to it quire they were obliged to ad
mit that tbe common cations were very fee, and 
he thought the better plan would be to let Jhe 
matter alcne for twelve months, to accumulate 
feels in the meanwhile, and aee what tbe next 
Government plan was. They bid the utmest 
certainty that a measure would be introduced 
and they had afong rearoa to hope it would con
tain a conscience clause. Perhaps they might 
strengthen the birds of those who propoa-.d it 
by a petition tbit it might. But be could not

ith the Na
tional Society or the Roman Catholics. He 
thought the Na’ional Society was as much en
titled to have in convictions reip c ed is tbe 
Methodists. It lad spent a great deal more 
money, erd had shown itself for a much longer 
period in earnest about the matter. But be 
could approve of a petition from the Conference 
or the C.mmittee to tbe eff-ct that in any nun 
•are of national education which shou'd be in
troduced, a clause should b? prepared protecting 
the children, either egeinst compulsory use of a 
form, or sgainst compulsory attendance at Sun
day achool. If they went beyond that he wae 
afraid they wonld dsmsge their cause.

The Rev. Dr. R:gg depleted that Dr. O-born 
had entered upon au elabora'e epol <gy for the 
National Society, and on behalf of the exclusive 
end intelerant ground which it had aaiumed for 
years past. Anyone who lead the corrrspon- 
dtnee between tbe Government and the Netional 
Society in the yeare 1846 and 1847 must come 
to the conclusion that the National Society was 
very much in lbs wroog, un'ete they happened 
to belong to that section of intolérante which 
had sustained tbe Netional Society iu the views 
which it h-ld upon the subject. H» could 
not conceive any reasoning more dignified, 
more effective, more conclusive from tbe 
point of view of a Protestant snd one wbo 
retogcii-d rights of coneclenc», than the argu
mente brought forward by tba Uivernment, 
and urged in vain on the authorities of lbs Na
tional Soctely in a most protracted corres; un
der,ce. Ha felt thet all was true which was «aid 
of tbe x-ai and liberality of the N*tiom,l Society ; 
hut that did not at all affect the question si to 
whether or not the National Society ehould at the 
same lime it received a Government grant set 
upon an intolerant and exclusive system. If it 
teceised Gover -m-n money, it must be eubjsct 
to Government restrictions. Tne feet thst the 
Church of England professed to be Proteetent 
put it in a different category from the Roman 
Catholics. But the authorities in Roman Catho
lic eehoole declared thvt in this country they 
wete prepared upon the principle of s Consci
ence Clause. It had been in print again aid 
again. It might be that their biehops would 
cbj-ct to a Con cience Clause, but it must be in
sisted upon. After all, there were men among 
the R -nun Catholics in England who knew what 
Eogliih liberty meant. He wes surprised at 
Dr. Osborn'a line of argument, because in Com
mittee he wae himseil a patty to a resolution 
which embodied the principle of ineisting on a 
Cocaciei ce Clau-e, acd the very words of that 
resolution had b-.en inserted in the resolution 
now before the Committee. Piaciically, Dr. 
Osborn s iid, Petition ; but don't insiet. Ask 
the Government to get it for you, but do not be 
prepared to eland for it ae your rigb'. He (D-. 
Rigg) thought they must be prepered to stand 
for it •» their tight ; anl be felt at liberty to say 
tbe Government did not regard the matter either 
•a impracticable or unfair, but moat fait and 
moat rigbleou', if they were only properly sus
tained by pub ic opinio -. Tceir earnest desire 
wss thst the Weeieyaos should take so decided 
a tone, and eustain it by euch manly and Chris
tian argumenta, as that their hanja might be 
eirangtbened in undertaking a work whieh they 
wete quite prepared to dc—that of enforcing » 
practical, effective Conscience Clause upon all 
those connected with nominally Protestent 
ecbcols in the country which ehould ba recipi
ent! of public money.

The Rev. Dr. Osborn explained thet ell be in
tended to esy wae to strengthen the resolution ol 
the Committee» thet they ehould petition on the 
eohject, sod guard egeinst undue expectations 
ee to the reeull of Cunnexionel action.

The resolution wee carried unanimously.

yrobinctal Bltslcgati.
WCDURslltl, ADOV8T 1», 1609.

tëbtlüarç.
On the 26 b June, death took Bro. Cnarlee 

Ev.rard Bishop of Likesille, Cornwallis, eged 
39. Some twelve yeere since, he was led to de
cide for Christ, and give proof of such decision, 
by connecting himself with :he Weeleyen church. 
It wee his constant endeavor to adorn bis pro- 
f'iaion, and earnestly did he etrive for tbe fall 
accomplishment of so worthy a resolve. Io him, 
the Pastor of tbe church, always found a kind 
and eympatb xirg friend. But disease was for 
soma lime elowly steeling a march upon him, 
and gradually undermining hi» feeble nature ; 
uotil et length he yielded to the eteelthy fee, 
went sway to that happy land where there ie no 
pain, and where noneT of tbe inhabitants' ever

China being made ready for Chriet
There must hive been e period, we thirk, 

when the |-opulaiioo of China comprised one 
half tbe existing human race. Five hundred 
yenra ego, for instance, the population of Europe 
wee very email compered with whet it now is. 
Five hundred yesie ego the rude y.tilled earth 
in Europe wee capable ot sustaining but com
paratively few inhabitants. War, public cr pri
ante, wee almost perpetually waged from one 
end of that cnctinent to tbe other. Dreadful 
pestilence», terrible famine», fr-quenily arising, 
swept vsst multitudes away. Medical science 
wae rude, and the average duration of human 
life wae low. In the otce thickly inhabited por
tions of Western Asia and Nurtbern Africa, a 
succession ol cruel ware, culminating in the de
vastation of the stupid and ferocious Turk, had 
well nigh" unptep ed there lands, and made soli
tudes of once populous citisa. But five hundred 
years ago, Chios, for many gmetaticos, had 
been a well-compacted empire, steadily ptog es 
•iog io tbe arte of peaceful industry, and was 
ovaiflowing with a quiet, docile, in-luattious 
people. At tbit periol, therefoie, ptobably tha 
proportion which tbe Chinese tore to the whole 
number ol the human family was much greater 
than now. Bui evao now, fully ooa-third per
haps of the entire human race ia mailed toge
ther under cna government in China.

It ia a meet effecting consideration that, with 
the exception of a few aoora tr hundred» of Pro
testante at tbe principal Chinese po:te, and a few 
thousand» of R msn Cetho ics scattered tirougb 
tbe interior, ihe veil myviedaof this ancient end 
wonderful empire are, and for counlleae ages 
have been, strangers to the knowledge ot the 
true God. Considering bow complete wete the 
triumphs of the Christian faith over iha Pagan 
religion prevalent throughout the Roman em
pire, and how burning and enterprising was tbe 
seal of the early Chriitiao commuaitiee, at first 
sight it seems as aurpr sing as it ia p.inful, that 
China shoiild have been so long unvisi'ed by 
the heralds of the Ctosr- It setmed almost in
credible ihet euch a lend ehould have been over
looked by the early propegatora of the Chriatian 
religion. We are not quite euie but that, when 
lh< Roman emplie we* in in palmiest condition, 
China fully livalltd it in extent of population 
and in the general ecmforl iu which iie people 
lived. Of course China could not rival Rome 
in splendid architectuie, ia finished sculp;ure, 
io poetry, history, oratory, and philosophy ; but 
perhaps, in many arts administrating to domes
tic cumfort it more than rivolled the gr-et Um
pire of the West.

Hsd the early disciple» penstreted th e dis
tent lmd, their gift ol tong and other miri - 
cle-working power would have given them an 
infinite advai tag- over the Christian missiona
ries ot moderh times.

That the converti, n 11 tHsancient and power
ful empire was,not » te opted in tie prior ages 
of Christianity, ie, suppose, to ba accounted 
for by tbe fuel th-; China al that time wse al- 
moat shut out altop-ih.r from the knowledge of 
the Western Wi-rl I. K .r age», by sea, China 
wss as mu b etpsia'ed from the West as though 
it was l-oated in another plsnet. By land it 
was 8‘pareted fr m the enllgt.'ei ed poop's ol 
the West by vast plnin», who* inhabitable parte 
were darkened by v*»l clouds ef pagan horse
men, who roamed io their fie ce baibetisms over 
thousands of iquare mil's, as the nquiremeots 
of pasturr, or their w/rliks c'Crs-i tea or impol
is» led tb'in.

in liter tiiues, when the adventurous Euro
pean naviga ora, having doubled the South 
A riesn Cape, explored the mysteries of the 
Southern sud Eaateiu ses», China bec-me ac
cessible to the Cbristisn missionary. But ils 
dffi.-ult language, ill peculiar civil x«lion, ite 
jealous and exclusive policy in relation to for- 
lignera, presented grtai diffl ultiis to the ad
vance of the CurT ian religiou in thst re- 
markable land. Yet despite these obstacles, for 
some time tbe Roman Catholic Minionaries 
made, in one way or ano bar, vary conaidarable 
progress among the Chinese peipl-. Even now, 
recent explorations have brought the fact tv 
light, that the result of these miaaiemry laboura 
are”mora abundant than ia generally supposed.

Iu more recent times, since Protestant Mis
sionary zeal baa been directed to China, amn i.g 
changes bsve taken place in the condit.on and 
prospects of tbe Cbioeae Empire. Wooderfu 
to aay, the concurrent tendency of three chan
gea indicates that aome day the Chinese Empire 
will be brought generally under some form or 
other of the Chriatien faith. The deielopment 
of Anglo Iodisu commerce has produced a pow
erful effect oo lbs commercial interest of China 
The supposed necessities of that comme) ce 
brought on a suceeiaion uf wan, which made a 
deep impression on the Chinese mind. Thy 
great consulsioos consequent on the Tee-ping 
revolt, rudely shuok tbe old immutabilities of 
the Empire. Tna British settlements at Hong 
Kong aod Singapore bave brought large num
ber» of Cninese into close connection with Bri
tish poeer. Tne advance of Russia on tbe 
north, and tbe oenian by Cnine to thvt power of 
the Amoor terrritory, ia dmined acme day to 
become fruitful in important résulta. Tbe dis
covery ol gold in Australia attracted thousand» 
of Chinese to that country, and this brought 
them into contact in tome respects wiih tbe 
Christian Anglo-Saxon, Tba development of 
•team navigation ecios the Pecific has had the 
surprising effect of leading multitudes of Chi- 
nere to California. The building of the Pacific 
Railroad, largely their work, hee thrown open 
to these Cnineee the great v.lleys of the Mis
souri and Mieaiaeippi, and the fertile land» of 
the sunny South. They are likely to come to 
America presently by hundred» of thousand», 
and they are likely to stay there.

Safe on its eastern side from the incursion» of 
barberiaoe, and open to the influence cf Eng 
land, France, Ruaaia, and America.with ite peo
ple ecoo to Stream out cf it in differ.nl oirtc 
lions toward lands under the iafluence of Corie- 
tiaoity, it becomes evident, that, eooner or later. 
China will ba permeated through and through 
with the spirit of Cnriatian civilization. Per- 
haps the moet important ot the facte mentioned 
ie the immigration of tbe Chinese in anch vast 
numbers to America. Before long tbe Ameri 
can churcbee will concentrate their effort» for 
the eonveraion of these Chioeeo emigrants— 
Tbe result cannot he doubted. Immense num 
bers wW be brought to the knowledge of Christ, 
among tbe young especially. It may be expec. 
ted that large accession» to Cnristieo churches 
will be obtained.

Whaf a supply of Miieioiarlei here becomes 
pofk.ble I Missionaries wbo will apeak the Chi
nese language as their mother-tongue, aod who

English Coriespondence.
Dear Mr. Editor.—Ths great qiestion 

which h is occupied so luge an amount cf the 
time of the present Parliement, and in the dis
cussion of which, all parlies have so esgerly in- 
geged,ii final.y still'd. Tie R -yai assent to 
the Bill fur the disestablishment of the Iri-h 
Cnurch was given last Monday.

It is geutraliy acin i ted, liai it ie cause for re
joicing, that, even at tfe txpei.et of snail com- 
prom s» oc ihe pa.t of the Guiercmtnt; this 
great measuie ia carried wi.huui tbe neree-ity of 
a painful end protract'd struggle between the 
Lord» atd Commune which «very one ktew 
could have but one teiminetii n. The Bill aa it 
now a and» ie in all it» leading principle» iden
tical with that at first inltcductd by Mr. Glad 
stone, and whether for weal or for woe, ths Irish 
Cbutch wilt shortly inter oa us carter of relf- 
goverement, and in the porseiaion of substantial 
emolument», despite the lurplua of eome* mil
lion», over which it aid have no control.

Tois ne»»ure will of neceaaity contour to oc
cupy much of the public attention, and your 
reader» will from time to time be informed cf 
the wctkiig ol this great sxper meet, which ia 
destined to exert to might) aa influence upon 
all itete endowed Cnurcbe*.

The Wesleyan C.nftrenée now assembl'd in 
Hull, ie attracting an immense amount of public 
interest The attention which wae directed Ur 
ward» the last Conference by the leading jour- 
nais of ihediy ie io nowise abated, and reporte 
of the daily prccetdinga of Cm'erenca are cow 
bring furnish'd for all cime»,of readers, Near
ly six hundred ministers are now being enter
tained in the town where a little more than a 
century rgo J ihn Wesley wae mobbed and hie 
life endangered. The Starionug Committee met 
lastTue.dey week, a d ths first stage of their 
labors wss .ofer complet'd on tbe following 
Friday that printed copies of the “ First Draft'’ 
of the étalions were posted to th» ministère and 
Cirruit Steward». Thi» dtcument is of course 
regarded with grrat interest not only by tbe min- 
iatere and their families, but by the whole Me
thodist people, and on Saturday wae eagerly 
read and criticised by many thousands through
out the ciuntry. Tbie draft will yet be «object
ed to rweoy «Iterations, and to ensure the diall
ed «bang's deputation» will find their way to 
Hull to obtain iotertiewa with leading men, tbe 
po»l will convey letter», and the telegraph wire, 
toward» the clou of Conféré ice, be in great re
quisition.

At the meeting of the General Education Com
mittee on Monday, in addition to the regular boa- 
ioeee of the meeting, some topics of general and 
national importance were introduced and ably 
epoken to by distinguished leymen and miaieterei 
effoidmg iodicitione, that the preeent gathering 
at Hull, whilst carefully abitaining from any po
litical action which would commit the Holy to 
any pirticular line of procedure will yet be oul-_ 
spoken ar.d explicit upon ma tere which inter
fere with our unfettered work, and present a fair 
application for Government aid. The d fficultiea 
under which the work of tducariin ie conduct
ed in small town» and country districts, through 
the intolerance ot clergymen, received epecial 
«Mention, and Confer». ce'»Will be urged to eek 
for the enforcement of en adequate Conscience 
clause in alt schools receiving Parliamentary 
grant» for building or maintenance ; for tbe due 
protection of ell classes, leaving them free to de
termine where their thilditn shall attend Sab- 
betn school, and in which aaoctuary they ehal* 
Irani to worship Gol.

Meny other points of grest interest might be 
relernd to, ae calling forth remeth et tbe im
portant meetings of the several Committee», but 
your leader» will doubtleta fled in your generaj 
columns, nundvd information on these matters.

Tne C .uference assembled yesterday, and af
ter the u«uel devotional exerciasi, proceeded In 
fill up vacaneiea in the Legal Hundred, canted 
by death» or superannuation, and than eame the 
great qa-«tion aa to the Preeideoey. Thie high 
honor hai fallen upon the well known Dr. Job- 
son. Fur a long series of years be haa teen • 
■ n«t faithful end industrious eervant of Metho
dism. H- hes lentlered excellent tervica ae a 
writer, an1 hes filled high poeitione as » repre
sentative uf the Conf-rrnee in the Unit'd Stale» 
end Auatrelis. Hie adminiilra'ion of tha Book 
Room aff.irs bee been highly eucceeefol, and it 
ia ie generally ooooeded that the Dr. hae fairly 
ea'ned tho peat to which a large vo'e at hie bre
thren hae called him. He reeeived 120 vote», 
end Dr. Farrar, who for ten yeSte haa discharg
ed the onerous duties of tj-ur-(jiy, reeeived 87. 
1 is evidently the intention of the Conference to 
heetow upon Dr. F. the honor of a re-election 
to the cheir, be'ore he ehall pass tu the right of 
the Prie.dent, and take his place ameng the ven
erable and distinguished Ex Presidents.

As Secretary, for which post he receired 208 
volt a, he will render moat Valuable service. He 
does not frequently spetk, except upan a point 
of order or busioeie, but bs ia felt to be a man 
of great ability, and a "poeer" in tbe Confer
ence.

The Riv. Wm Ar bur has b en received al 
the Committees and in Conference with many 
mark» ol h:gh esteem end regard. Hie Collegiate 
work in Ireland baa prospered, and is of grant 
importance, but hie abasner from England ia felt 
to be a great lose and will not be endured long
er than tbe stipulated three yeare.

1h? Cot tersnee haa now feirly settled down 
to ita appo nt.d work. A lu I fortnight of steady 
application to business awaits ite responsible 
men, interspersed with public addresses acd ser
mons far more numerous than ia generally sup- 
posed. The prayers of tecs of thousand» are be
ing effetei oa their b halt, and the L.rd God ol 
tbeir lather» ia with them, and their deciaioua 
will, we doubt not, be under the guidance of th, 
S, i it of all wisdom.

Your cotraspondect must at this point con. 
elude, with greeting» to all reader» of tbe Fro. 
vincial WtsUyan and heat wishes for ite pros
perity under the care of ita newly appointed Ed
itor. fi

July 20, 1669.

inrettigation and teedy pen. Furthermore »» 
have remembrance of how we tried to hairy 
over ths leading tl it, hoping to make op fe 
velocity cf eound, what we lacked in auhstacee 
aod grammatical construction. With XI; 0S[ 
feari, ae we look back now at thora day», 
mark lham, aa am mg the happiest on<s of o« 
life.

In regard to c'uvuis matters we lore to read 
the comrounicaiiona uf our Brethren. Some of 
the circuit», and many of the brethren, we know 
pets rtally, aad we take tbe r arlicite a» reporta 
of how they fare.

We ete eorry we cennnt chroaicle anythiag 
like, Revivel, or Church building or Parsonage 
erection, &o. In this respect tbe gleaning» gf 
aome field» of labor, are belter than the riatag» 
of otheie. Hill-burgh Circuit re small ln COB_ 
parieon with many in Nova Sc uia and N,e 
Brunswick. But «mail aa it ia, relgioealy 
politically, socially, extreme» meet it it. W» 
have theology in i', euch as Wealey, or Wat. 
•oe, or C.etk neither «poke nor wrote eboul.

If there ia a p ace in all our •• Confeience"— 
where divinity (so called) is eitk ar.d wait» , 
Ur., it ia not mar y miles from the epet we eew 
occupy. In former days aoue wire l.d aayy 
from out Cnurch ; but now while cur nueheis 
are few, yet moat of tien* ara tried men aad 
women, who are not easily tu ned ab ,ut by 
every •• wind of duc rire and cunning ctalti- 
neas of tea." Sums may have reoetaad sears 
iu the contrat. But who does not re'ptetth» 
ararred veterans of tbe crora F

Our Steward» and Prayer and Cleee Leaden, 
a-e men wlo eland in their lot, and are »t«r 
ready to he'p the caues ol G d with Ih.ir pray an 
end 'Xhorletiona. Ihe percentage of aueed-i 
anoe at the cla a-meeting, ar.d commuoion table. \ 
ia larger in proportion to it» mrmb-ra in Soelety, 
than on any eircuit wbeie we hare labored.— 
Tee difficulty of cultivating a field aucceeafel^ 
where inch oonfl.cticg opinions about religi* 
are entertained, and where strange doctriaaa 
fall so readily on the minds of ths young, U only 
known to thoic who have mule tr al of iu

What a brother «aid in Conference sheet 
backsliding it likewise true of this circuit, fi 
the Spirit of God should blow upon them, eed 
they should once more live, and aland upoethw 
feet, tbeie would be msny, very many, if mi,
•• an rxcetding great army." We have ae*» 
inatanoes of that enlarged liberality, tor mi», 
eioneiy reao utione often apeak about. •• It (fed 
lost a cheerful givar " there are ac me bars that 
will aland the teat.

On our return from Cunlarenoe, tbete wue Ur 
inquiry about the Servants of Q..d whe ked 
labored here in deye peat in word and doetriee. 
Thar* are many we could name down to oerpra. 
deceaeor whose memoriae era very praeieae la 
the people in Hillsburgh or Bier Rirer. 8elir 
on thie circuit our lot haa been a happy ana. 
We have a comfortable home, and a kied sym
pa1 hieing people, among whom it Ie a pleaaara 
to live and labor.

To aay that all ia, aa we would wish, weald 
not ba true. Tnia we could not expect. Nee 
aod again acme deecendait of a certain obéra»- 
let tbe Apoetle John apoks about, who levad 6 
beae the pre-eminence, will betray hie praeeaee, 
and use the same wrapora ae of old. Iothieea 
suppose no “ etraoge thing kaa happened Sate 
ue " K. W. Id.

HilUburoh, Aug. 7, 1869

Saokville Correspondence,
Bro. Sprague eaye, at the close of a bua atw 

Letter, da’ed 14tb Aug.
We have had rather dull weathsr aid fa- 

quant «Lower» tbe pest fortnight, but oa III 
whole the eeaeou baa been fatoiable (ol tk 
buam as ot tbe country. Large quantities à 
hay have Lean gather'd in very good otdw 
Tha countiy around, fcarosly ever looked betW 
than it dosa juet now.—I am happy to aay that 
the Colleges and Academies are making a very 
pmniaiog commencement lor the year. I# 
dent» are still almost daily coming in and ntkan 
•re yet sxpseted.—We were disappointed kma, 
io not being permitted to bavs a sight of th*» 
cent eelipae. Tbe eky at the time waa ewy 
c.oudy, and the Kingiff day peered duwa IB 
western bor a tn without ones showing aa fa 
face. 8. W.a

P S.—Au inaugural lecture by Prof. I.*1 
Gray ia adsertieed for the 17 b in»1., in the Hal 
Title, “ Popular ÆsTHETictr."

Hillsburgh Circuit.
Mr Editor,—We hate acme recoil'ctir.n of 

a «quest from you that each Broiler auould 
add bis quota of Circuit information to the gene
ral stock during the year. Aa we are a kind of 
juiot stock company, I supposa this ia right. 
We ahould prefer in this as in aome other thing», 
that othete should advance all that is neceeiary. 
However ae thie cannot bs we euhmit to tba 
" Powers that be." There are many thing* even 
in this matter of sending an article on eircuit 
affsira to eiir up our feare. 1 here ie for instance 
the fete of “ that chap " we need to read about 
fa ihe “ Old Library " 0f our A ma Mater," 
some eleven yeare ago," who utdeitook to ffy 
but got ao high up he loat hi» mean» of locomo
tion. Then again we have viaioca ari l 
something, we used to cell oompeeilion, bearing 
many sanguinary mark», the result of your kt an

P E Island Correpondenee.
Dear Mr. Editor,—You will be etcoun| 

in your new office by bearing that our sxaal 
official orgao ia r.criving increa-ing favor fan- 
Aod if 1 could make It more ao by 
eome additional item» of ntwa aa they oeie,l 
•hall b« glad ; at any rate cur good Island a* 
actibera will b' pleased to are it occupy i 
lino in the Prov. Wesleyan, notwilhatand* 
chilling prediction of confédéral >ntata, tba 
will he w lilt in the cold," or, what ia 
alarming, to le " hauled out” of the Domfefar 
Island and all “inti ths Atlantic " Hawee* 
the people appear quits jo ly at tie idea, aadB 
ought to br grateful in tbs midst of such | 
tard plenty; the very hills and valra are I 
ing into a bountiful harvest. Thanks te * 
Go-1 of nature.

Breaking of confeiferation, 1 know not fh 
tber the people hate any a rioua ohj-ciionetab 
Moet person b-ii-ve that this ie our ullfadt 
destiny. A'd indr'd it is no wonder that * 
Dominion Goierrinml ahould desire to lad** ! 
our Island ao lovely and ptoluctivs. Fa* I 
event» juet transpiring it would teem that** : 
destiny will noon be dsoidsd.

The H- n. Elward Kenny, Rec GsuL ol fa ! 
Dominion of Cmada, and ti e Hon. 8. L. TW 
Mini-terof Custom», came here on Friday h< 
to await the arrival uf tbe Governor Gaaafa 
end other dignitaries, who are to lay before <* 
Government liberal offer» to induce ua to fa* 
a part o' the great Dominion. Accti 
the Canadian Siaem-i " Napoleon " i 
hereon Wctlteidsy esmirg last, hatiag ** 
boür.l his Exc-llency Sir John Y, urg, tbe 0* 
ernor General, and Irisjaty ; 8 r Geo. Cart*1' 
and others. They a-rl-dm Thursday ■*•' 
ing (12 h insr.) a d were rtceited by a Grfa 
of honor, and uci'tiL' U I y’r tr > llitiala I* fa 
•r.iraient Houas.

H r Majesty's vea elof wsr hart, eogsfi* ' 
prottc’ing our fi«hsiiea, arrived here oe j
morning th 8 b inet. Sh- is «aid to be i
order of the Admiralty, snd is placed at far fa11 
posai ol the Governor General.

Tne Lord tiisLOp i f Nora Scotia, eUe***1 
here un Wednesday tveiling, un Lis DU 
visit to tbe Ep:ac>pal u-hurchea here, prii 
I suppôts te administer the riie cl cuefi 
to young persons who have been taught t*fa 
that io their " baptism they were made,*1* 
here of Christ, children of God, aid i^he«|•|l 
of the kingdom of tesven ! '—that ia, th'T’f 
regenerated by b'pliait ! ! By a wc*^ 
power the Bishop by imposition of hi» ‘ 
nmt'^ye the solemn ies| o .s.bTlit) hoe th* 
parent» (ebich it they ever louk up<*
•elvsa, they certainly never performed elk 
promised), and places it upon the candid***^ 
who may be evident y unconverted—untUlfa^ 
in heart aod lift—and thua cor firi, 
what 1 Oh I may the obildrsn'»

fgty preserve these
- they have t 

l$el tlioretore they i
go waver they may liv
cMtain hope ol the ~ 

Yon have doubt Is 
soHiaicD between to 
Boete. The " Price 
Oow Head, on her we 
gded with the " St. Li 
|gs 6th ioet. The for 

, ffuet oa tbe Port aits 
away ooe of her [ add 
jgoe shall aha would 
(auedereti. Aa it waa 
^ed, and could a i n 
Summer»ids. Hsd t|
believed she mu»1, ha 
^eire patched up hufl 
leu for repairs, which! 
goat a thou «and pt 
If else" wse also >,( 
gaokan of bet bow», 
ter*. Aaewat'mxl
ned aha ie now about | 
__not of destruction,
Iieo the accident haul 
end stubbornness we 
B^blfel might have b| 
nil thank» to emeroifo 
feet—and wonder ui tl 
How tiuly it ia raid, s| 
without much feeling :

•* Dangers stand th.vj 
To push ua to the! 

The Anhusl mt'itnl 
ef the Island was heij 
•Vy ; at which eutoe j 

/Ths Cowf—?0 yraraol 
/lade a spec'll, in eif 

i fac ed people, and s | 
law! y bad be-n churl 
that he baa bren to > lij 
after hia apreth and I 
ear, a awarihy ludi.il 
mate and ch.af, it gri-T 
Ike good cf my penpll 
Mic-mscs w.te ones | 
—the whi e urao col 
dies dlir ks anl du- l 
drink Yuu.all knoal 
b not fit t«> hr ct is| 
at leas as have g od ; 
Long tine ago, any 
away end taks anotnj 
mrd bs Chi,'." And] 
8urriy, here re a rebulj 
call for Ihe white men 

Affectrq 
Charlottetown, Aiu/t
\ --------

- Naehi
The R v. Mr. Leiel

lihinet.
•• We opened feat 1 

public worship at the | 
The Rev. Mr. Fogs, ] 
the evening. We hal 
eergiegatiire. Thiel 
eveeted principally at I 
gee Bap., and ie d-«i| 
use of any one deno 
lag to hate-a Bane 
eeede to be deaoteej 
Weeleyan Parte nagrj 
Church at Boietown 1 

a house sst apart nj 
God. We hope to I 
tbe eeeoitg winter.

Halil
To# new Chur 

rapidly approaehfa| 
ready for uee 
tamo. The Rea. 
teemed auperioteade 
com palled to turn 
fag health. Many | 
eeed to heaven, that 
whieh erraogemantt 
lee far hie complete 
health. Hie 
that it wae absolute! 
•fat Umporily Ima 
which be bsa been i 
devoting hlmaelf i 
•el difficulty and di 
Uteus fire whieh del 
edifice. He accord 
Mre Turner, in the 

fa Newfoundland, bo 
October.

To TMI 
through yout 
aowledge tbs 
whe have pu

. ed real, and 
»yt by Go<

« ‘Malik end t 
*” tittle longer 

•eited so mi

Grafton Street, .

6tntra

The following 
BieelUacy the I 
at the Richmon 
•he 16th fast.

It waa read b 
To Bis Krcetl 
I Joan Youmi

of the Mo,t 1 
is rand t rose 
of Ht. Molia, 
Uoearner Ue 
of Canada, < 

Mat it Pliah 
We, the Ma; 

of Halifax atm 
BEoellrncy a uj 
•■orgat ur, bs 
la ley, ihe vxpi 
H-r Meet Ur«c 

Tea univtri 
(feuded Your 1 

: di.tani pcnioi 
featrmoniee to 
held by our fe 
prec* ded Yout 
and we beg to 
•be lame w.ee 
cured the admi 
tan»» of Aueira 
people of ib a 1 

We feel it 
Her Majesty h; 
point tu your 
moa laminar e 
•n im, orient l 
Itcaf ecq aotrai 
t;fi«e u« m iu< 
We have expr« 

It effort da ua 
fancy eee tl» 
ment to tbe hi 
ua with a ti-it 
vinee ; and we 
afforded of bee 
l»Ou of ibe Doc 
Re weifaie, an 
Yeur Excel,eo 

With sincere 
tore bapp ueaa 
fancy end Lad; 

Your fc 
{ Me 

Signed by hie


